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DOLORKS NEWS.

SINGLE COPIES -10 CENTS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATU RD AY BY

JONES & TIARTWAN, P u b l is h e r s .

c i i a p . A . JONES. FR A N K  H ARTM AN.

R IC O , C O LO R A D O . 

Dolores Carbonate Camp.

__PR O FE SS IO N A L,. ____

J.M.SEMPLE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,

RICO . . . .  COLO.
Ppocial Attention given to Mining Business.

Frank  W . G ove,

FT otary  IPuitolio,
RICO, - COLORADO.

Oifieo on Glasgotv av.

J .  TV. PARK.

jSST A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAV.-TBS

N O TA R Y  PUBLIC. RICO, COL.
Will practice in the courts of Ouray, La Pin 

ta find Sun Juan counties. Special attention 
given to collections, making of deeds, &c.
IG-tf

J" O lIN  C. DANA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RICO - - - COLO

JUSSR Office with F . IK Gore, Suncyor.T08

F R A N K  W . G O V E ,

-CIVIL ENGINEER,-"
—AN D —

Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor,

R I C O ,

O URAY COUNTY. COLORADO. 

COLEMAN, ESKRIDGE & ROW LEY.

Practical Blacksmiths and
WAGON-MAKERS,

Keep In stock hard wood, iron, steel, and ev- 
orvtbimr rouuired to do all kinds Of work.

The best of workmen will be kept in employ 
and satisfaction guaranteed oil all work.

__________45-tf_

V A N  It. ELLIOTT,

SURVEYOR
AND

DSTota-ry IP-uJolio-
Special attention given to mapping.

Office on Commercial Street,

R IC O , CO LO RAD O .

E. A. ROBINSON,
ISTotary - -^Public,

GLASGOW AVENUE, 
Opposite tlie  Postoffioe;

RICO . C O LO RA D O .

Lode and Placer Claims Patented.
CALEB REED, .

RICO, —  COLORADO.
_____________________________(S-tt

' LEON EG GELS,
. (Late State Assayer,) 

M in in g  E ngineer,

Chemist and Assayer,
Will report on Mining and Milling 

Properties.
LO C K B O X , 308.

RICO, — COLO.
S A N  F R A N C IS C O

A S S A Y  OFFICE
A N D -

Chemical Laboratory.
G lasgow  Avenue, one door north c f  D o

lores N ew s  Office.

R ioo  - - - - Colo.
T. STETJDEMAIT, - Assayer.
SCALE OF FRICKS FOR ASSAYS OF ORES:

Assay for silver.................... $1.00
“  “  gold and silver.. . .  1.25
“  “  lead........................ 1.50
11 “  copper...................  150

tST'No extra charge for duplicate assays..^£2

Ores sampled and carefully assayed. Orders 
from a distance promptly attended to. 

Special attention given to examin
ing and reporting on mines.

T i l©  H o s t  o f ' R e f e r e n c e s  G i v e n  
f o r  W o r k  J P e r fo iu n o c l.

COLORADO ASSAY OFFICE,

G L A S G O W  A V E ., R IC O , COL.
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FO RW ARD ING
—A N D -

COMMISSION.

J. I I . S E E K ,
Analytical and Practical

Assayer! Mineralogist
Samples of Ore carefully ASSAYED and the 

hlRhust degree of accuracy guaranteed.

P R A C T IC A L  IN S T R U C T IO N S  
given In Assaying and general Chemical Annly-

WRl examine mines anywhere and reliable 
reports given.

T E R M S  an L o w  a s  G o o d  N V 'o r lt  

c a n  B e  d o n e .

Referenoe. furnished on application.

C.If. ASIIMEADl!, M. I). J. F. LAIS DON, 51.D.

L a n d o n  &;
A s i i m e a d e .

RICO - - - - COLORADO.
Office one door south of Enderich's Hotel ',

Tire C H IC A G O  
• STO R E .

HABERfVlANN
& MEYER,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
c l o t h in g ;
H a r d w a r e ,

BOOTS and SHOES,

H  JL T S ?
GENTS FURNISHING 

GOODS, etc.
Glasgow Avenue, opposite 

DoIgeos House.

r :[c o  - o o i , o .
THE BEST IS

THE PIONEER HOTEL.

T IIE  O N LY  F IRST CLASS HOTEL 
IN  RICO.

This is-the best arranged and 
best managed Hotel in 

Southern Colorado.

Et^-Tf you go to tlie Pioneer.Hotel 
you will find on the tables all Unit can lie- 
found in Hie Rico markets,— both of del
icacies and good substantial food,- —Who 
tlie best beds in comfortable rooms.

Tins house is under careful experienced 
management, and run to suit the general 
patronage o f.a  mining camp.

SMITH & BE1DLEB, Proprietors.

R E A D  T H I S  !
M cGa u g h y

McC-aughy’3 Pioneer stors. 
OURAY - - - - COLO.

Keeps the largest stock of 

DRY GOODS 

CLOTHING,

OVERALLS,

UNDERW EAR,

H ATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES.

And all kinds of miners’ supplies, 
Our goods are all new and bought 
from first hands and those pi reiiasing 
can rely on getting good, reli hie
goods and noth ing shoddy.

JS rrO B P B B S  By MAII. PR05IPTLY AT

TENDED TO. 4^1

“ ET Til GOUDY.”
A  political somnambulist called Goudy, 

hailing from the rural hamlet o f Ouray, 
presents his compliments to the under
signed in the last issue of the Ouray
Times. The writer wishes to state that «
lie is highly complimented by Goody's 
.abuse, as it is an undeniable mark of 
some high characteristic to be bounded 
by a blackguard. Goody’s diatribe was 
caused by an article published in this 
journal a few weeks ago, which, charged 
him with being tlie central figure of a 
conspiracy to induce the people of Ophir 
to object to having that locality annexed 
to the proposed new count j .  1 believed 
then that Goudy was engaged in such a 
conspiracy, but will now admit that I  was 
iu error, being forced to accept his denial 
as truth in the absence of further testi
mony. I  believe now. as I believed then, 
that Goudy is an unprincipled charlatan; 
that lie will do anything for hire; that on 
the rostrum lie is a coward and in the 
streets a bully; (hat where lie is best 
known, lie is least respected; that lie lias 
not brains enough to lie severe without 
being unparliamentary, and that lie is 
better calculated to be tlie demagogue' of 
a mob than a caterer to the tastes of.gen 
tinmen:

Goudy - was called a barrator in tlie 
N e w s  articl'd. That I  will not insist on 
calling him, not because I  believe lie is 
above being a barrator, but because I  be
lieve Mr. Rosser is above being associated 
with a barrator— consequently that term 
is recalled. With the firm o f Goudv & 
Rosser I have 'nothing to do; I believe 
that ail business' offered to that firm will 
be properly and promptly transacted to 
tlie full satisfaction of clients, but that 
does not prove that F. C. Goudy is not a 
wart on tlie face of humanity. Goudy, 
as 1 expected, instead of standing up and 
taking Ills medicine like a man, puts his 
tvil between bis legs and sneaks off like a 
whipped cur, to whine to the bar of Ouray 
county and ask them to take up bis pri
vate quarrel. This is characteristic of the 
men. There is no one Who lias more re 
sped for the bar of Ouray county Ilian 
the writer of this, and I  may add that for 
Goody’s business partner, I.entertain the 
highest admiration and would go a long 
distance out of my w ay, to honor him. 
But Goudy is not Rosser, and tlie inherent 
instincts of a gentleman, that belong to 
one. can never be instilled into tlie other.

Though the code of honor- never re
quired a gentleman to seek (lie scutn of 
society for an adversary, still I  will waive 
that formality, jitid if Goudy.has manhood 
enough to seek redress of liis grievances 
after the.fashion of gentlemen, I will meet 
him at any point between Rico and Ouray 
and—eat oysters with him, promising to 
furnish the oysters if  lie will furnish the 
spoons. O’B r ie n  M oof.e .

i EP’TGiilE C-F GENERAL NEWS.

CLIPPINGS, SQUIBS, ETC., ETC.

I.'itelligence Gleaned From Numer

ous Exchanges.

Few Sii&t ks From Everywhere.

T. D. BURNS. J. L. M’ NEII/. C. It. FIFE.

B U R N S  &  € © . ,
Chama, End of San Juan Extension 

D. & R. G. Railroad.

Will receive and forward promptly all con
signments for

Rico, Animas City, 

SiSve:ton, Durango, 

and Parrott City,
and all piiuts in Southwestern Colorado, 

"Mark and consign goods care of .

BURNS.& CO.,
70-7-1 CHAMA, N. M.

INE JOB PRINTING  IN  A LL  BRANCHES
----- EXECUTED-----
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s he State Legislature.
republican members of .Hi 

legislature held a caucus at the Windsor 
Ilote-l, Denver, on the evening of tlie 4^y 
ilist, for tlie purpose of selecting officers 
for that body during its session,' As the 
Republicans have a majority of that body, 
it is but fair to presume that the nomi
nees of the caucus will be elected. They 
are as follows:

Mr. J. W. Bowles, of Arapahoe county, 
was elected chairman o f the caucus, and 
Mr. Charles C. Bryan, of Clear Creek, 
Secretary. There were thirty-five mem
bers present, and the proceedings through
out were marked by lift: utmost harmony 
and unanimity of sentiments.

Tlie selection of a nominee for Speaker 
being the first business in order. Colonel 
Dae, of Clear Creek, Colonel II. It. Car
penter, of Arapahoe, am! J. J. Rowan, of 
Custer, were placed in nomination, and 
Colonel Doe was elected 'upon the first 
ballot.

R, M. Stephenson, of Pueblo, was then 
nominated for Chief Clerk and .il. R. 
•Moore, of Clinffte. assistant Both of 
these gentlemen were nondiMted vithont 
opposition.

For the position of Sergean t-at-Aims, 
there were three candida tes, Messrs. Rich
ard llornbrook. of Grand; Mr. Tucker, 
of Saguache! and J. D. Wood, of Gilpin; 
Mr. llornbrook was selected the nominee.

P. O. Gaynor, of Park, was nominated 
for Assistant Sergeafit-at Arms; G. W. 
Stoner, of San .Tuan-, for Unrolling Clerk; 
Charles Glenn, Assistant Enrolling Clerk; 
E. Roedieker, of Larimer, Engrossing 
Clerk; Miss Tennie Dresser, o f Weld, 
As-istaut Engrossing Clerk; Rev. ’i\ II. 
Uzzell, of Lake, Chaplain; and David 

| Spielman and Mr. Sanchez, Doorkeepers.
----------- —-s*---------------

| Ballou & Cowen, of the Hotel Windsor,
; Durango, are the best men in the best 
place in the west -Their many guests ap- 

! preciate this fact and never lose an oppor- 
j  tunity to return to the old place for sub 
| stantial board and good, warm beds.
; The Hotel Windsor is the best furnished 
: hotel in the new town and as hot’  meals 
! are always ready on the arrival of stages 
! from either north or south and as a nntu- 
\ ral consequence it is headquarters for all 
j travelers. When you have tried it once 
I you cannot be induced to go elsewhere.
| “ A ll the market affords” is a common ex- 
| pressien, but. it is realized to its full ex 
j tent here, and what the market don’ t af- 
j ford is kept down in the cellar.

LadieR scarlet and white vests and pants 
' inst' rec?hred iir T  A cr- ID L  Do.vis*s?

Boston is below zero.
A  paper mill at Philadelphia was burned 

on the 1st. Loss, $50,000.
The indicted Irish land leuguen will be 

permitted to attend parliament.
The Illinois judges, regardless of party, 

are giving it hot to Congressman Sparks.
The Old Colony railroad in Massachu

setts had a smash up. on New Year’s day.
The senate lias confirmed the president’s 

nomination of Judge Woods for supreme 
judge.

The democrats have given up the idea 
of removing- Senator Kellogg from the 
senate.

The democratic officers were elected at. 
Covington, Kentucky, at the municipal 
election.

General John F. Miller, republican, has 
been chosen United States senator from 
California.

Robert Toombs, o f Georgia, has given
1,000 acres of Texas land to aid in found
ing a university in that state.

Trains on the Potomac, Fredericksburg 
&, Piedmont railroad in Virginia were 
snowed in for four days lately.

The house commit tee on Territories will 
consider the application of Dakota to be
come a state after the holidays.

Them is a report that -the government 
of Great. Britain is about to discontinue 
the suits against the land leaguers.

The priests of Quebec have been con-t 
victed of bribing the people to vote for 
Robiilard for member of parliament.

Six men were lulled in a railroad acci 
dent on tlie Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha 
railroad on the 4th. Drunken engineer.

CharlesJRamiJtOn lias been appointed 
general superintendent of the Cairo and 
St. Lotus railroad, vice L. M. Johnson, re
signed.

Nine lives were lost in a tenement-house 
tire in Madison street. New York, on the 
night of January 4. Several others were 
injured.

The next House o f Representatives will 
consist (jf 148. Republicans, 136 regular 
Democrats, 3 re-adjusters, 8 Greenback 
era Total—393.

Thomas T. Crittenden, governor .elect 
of Missouri, is looming up as a prominent 
candidate for the United States senate to 
succeed Senator Cockri!l.

It is understood that Garfield wiii retain 
Andrew I). White as minister to Germany 
during his administration. White is pres
ident of Cornell university.

Mrs. Chris!fancy's 'love-letters to Giro 
have been published and prove that the 
old man was not, deceived or acting hasty 
when lie sent her home to her ms.

B. B. McDonald, who ran the famous 
tunnel from Lioby prison, through which 
over one hundred officers escaped during 
the war, died in Denver last. week.

Obcr & Brother’s brewery, Alleghany 
City, burned on tlie 4th. It had a capac
ity of 12,000 barrels of beer annually. 
Loss, $45,000; insurance, $17,04)0.

Tlie Sprague divorce suit is tlie princi
pal topic of conversation in Washington. 
Sprague has been inlerviewed-ahd charges 
the entire trouble to Senator Colliding.

E. B. Cox, a democratic senator-elect 
from Pennsylvania, declined to take the 

' in n clad oatli. saying he had used money 
| to secure his election, and could not con- I  scientiijpsly do it.

The United States court refused to grant 
! ail injunction restraining the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad from using sleeping cars 
because of alleged infringements on the 

j Pullman Palace Car Co.’s, patents, 
i Miss Ada Cavendish, half sister to the 
! Marquis of Ilartiiigton. a prominent mem- 
| her of the British government, is lying 
! dangerously ill at Nashville. Miss Cav 
| endish is a beautiful and talented actress, 
j Tiie United States circuit court lias 
| granted an in junction restraining' tiie 
i Pennsylvania Railroad Co. from interfer- 
! ing with the wires of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., until a preceding suit is 
decided.

A  broken rail on the Union Pacific near 
! Alkali Station. Nebraska, threw a seeond- 
! class coach, a first-class coach and a sleeper 
| oil the track on Jan. 2d, with but slight 
I damage to the cars and no injury to the 
| passengers.
i A  most atrocious murder was commit- 
j ted at a wood-choppers’ camp four miles 
j east o f San Antonio, Texas, on the 4th,
I Juan Ray felling Bruno Hilago with an 
Mix for refusing to loan his horses..and 
i then chopping him to pieces. Ray was 
! captured.

An Atlanta, Georgia, dispatch says that 
Anlos T. Akerman died at his home at 

■ Oartersville last night, after a week's sick- 
i ness of inflammatory rheumatism. He 
was Attorney General with Grant during 

: the first term and was the leader of the 
| republican party in Georgia, 
j Tiie spread o f tlie foot and ifiouth dis- 
• ease throughput England continues. An
qR'BtLing} rtjvrrx’ v.-.v" ‘fs r i l lH 'R '

been infected and the celebrated Hereford 
herd has been attacked by the disease. 
Tiie farmers are unable to stay the distem
per and are thoroughly alarmed.

The committee appointed to report on 
the general plan of the inaugural decora 
tious have concluded the work and rec
ommend a series of thirty-eight light 
arches o f gas-pipe over Pennsylvania ave
nue, with appropriate decorations repre 
senting'each state in the Union, and the 
decoration of all the statues in the city. 
The estimated cost of the decorations is 
$150,000.

Charles Becker and George' Engleston. 
forgers of unusual notes were arrested 
and locked up in the tombs on New Year’s 
day to await extradition to Italy, where 
they are charged with obtaining large 
sums o f money on forged bills o f ex
change. This capture breaks up a band 
of the most noted forgers who have been 
tlie terror o f two continents for years. 
Becker is well known to the police as the 
man who perpetrated the §64,000 forgery 
on tlie Union Trust company in 1873. 
They were arrested on a dispatch from 
Consul'Crosby at Florence, charged with 
forgeries there and they will be held for 
extradition papers which have been for
warded. .

Tlie London Times' understands that 
the Ninety-seventh, regiment, which was 
to have been brought to Ireland from Gib
raltar, is now ordered to Natal and will 
leave on the 23d instant. Though Gov
ernor Sir George Colley did not ask for 
reinforcements, he intimated that lie may 
want them, and it was thought better to 
dispatch a regiment to the Cape imme
diately, without running tlie risk o f any 
grave emergency. The balance o f the 
Rifles from Aldershot is ordered to Ire
land instead. A  dispatch from Durban 
reports that the Boers have stopped tlie 
mails at lleidellmrg and opened official 
letters. The whole Boer army is near 
1-Ieidelburg. An action is reported to 
have occurred at Palchefstro, but no par
ticulars have been received. The British 
troops have arrived at Beanderton.

STATE NEWS.
Ouray county lias a population of 2,677,

Denver* gamblers are migrating to Du
rango.

Tiie Colorado State Grange met in Den
ver on the 11th.

Tlie, Rio Grande hopes to reach Silver 
Cliff in January.

Chinamen are flocking to Como coal 
mines in swarms.

The average . daily output o f coni at 
Como is two hundred tons.

The Catholics contemplate establishing 
a large school at Buena Vista.

The Denver New* • publishes its own 
obituary about once a month.

J. W. Goebel, of Ophir, has been ap
pointed ft notary public by the Governor.

The-ordinance concerning the sale of 
liquor to minors is being enforced in Den
ver.

$10,000 damage was done the Colorado 
Central mine ot Georgetown, by a fire 
last week.

Senator Dorsey will give a great deal 
of attention to Colorado railroad progress 
after this.

Lieutenant-Governor Tabor will hold 
on until the law courts decide who is to 
he liis successor. .

B. R. Cairns was shot and fatally 
wounded by Joe Uaekett in Denver lust 
Sunday evening.

Over §7,000,000 have been subscribed 
in New York to Colorado railroad enter
prises this mouth.

A railroad has been staked to cross the 
Soutlt Park road near Platte River station. 
It is tue South Rhine extension o f the 
Rio Grande.

Superintendent Walker, o f the census, 
gives Colorado a population of 194,649, 
witu a lotiil’ to lire United States outside 
of Alaska, of 50,152,559 souls.

’Lite track of the Denver & South Park 
railroad lias been Completed to Alpine 
and tue station opened at mat place for 
passenger and freight business.

George Ady, formerly of the South 
Park road, a gentleman who understands 
tiie passenger ousuiess to a T  has been ap
pointed General Passenger agent for Uie 
U. P. lines in tltis Stale

There lias been* a decided brightening 
up of commercial and mining affairs in 
Intel adjacent to Fairplny vviium Die past 
lew liiotitns. Simula uie present good 
feeling continue ’ till spring u regular 
boom, ii is feared, may lie tue result.

Buena Yista is surrounded by a rich 
grain and vegetable producing country. 
The sales from One. farm, that of Mr. A. 
Westfall, near tlie city, last season, 
amounted to between §2,000 and $6,000. 
Oats and potatoes are the principal crops.

The Utes have got their money, and 
now they don’ t propose to leave the Res
ervation. They say the' white men can 
haw the mountains, but they will never 
leave tiie valleys. Imbecility has marked 
tlie. whole Ute question from-,the begin
ning. Commence ever again by bang
ing the Mocker murderers— add then hang 
the. rest of the tribe to insure their good 
behavior.

A  correspondent of the Denver News 
reports the following conversation be-, 
tween an old timer and a tenderfoot. 
The old timer has the floor. “ Powerful 
stuff is giant powder. Reminds me—  
twenty years ago I  was in Fairplny work 
ing ou a night shift in the Dick Turpin. 
Run out o f grub. Cold? Well I  should 
snicker! Snow twenty-six feet deep, dead 
level— some snow pards. Yer could fall 
oil a steeple and wouldn’t hurt yerself. 
Thar warnt a snow shoe in camp. The 
boys “ sinched” me to an iron pot, put 
two pounds o f reverend old giant under 
me, sighted me for Georgetown and tech 
ed me off. I  got tbar and.stratafied four 
whiskey sours before the report kem in. 
Sledded the boys some grub next day. A  
big thing is siant wvwder! ■ SaSf.t"

THE OTHER SIDE.
D urango, Colo., Jan’y 6, 1881.

Editor Southwest:— It is a very uupleas • 
ant task to answer such false and malig
nant communications as appeared in the 
first issue of the Durango Record, aud 
again in your paper of January 1st. The 

; articles referred to are accounts o f the 
! tragedy enacted at the house of F. M.
I Hamblet, near Farmington last Christmas 
j Eve., in which James Garrett, Oscar Pu- 
! ett and my brother, Bison Eskridge, were 
! prominent actors. . While I  do not blame 
■ tbe newspapers for giving accounts of 
I the affair, I  deem it my duty to answer 
tlie persons giving such false, villainous, 

j one-sided information. Tbe statement 
| you gave to tbe public vou no doubt con- 
] sidered reliable; but, la m  deeply interes 
ted in tbe matter, and hope you will give 
me space to relate the facts as I have 
them from responsible parties. I  also 
wish to give a preface to the last act in 
the tragedy, which will alter the cake in 
totci; and, finally’, to those enemies who 
rush to the press to use that all-powerful 
medium for interesting public opinion in 
favor o f their own cowardly wrath, wlio 
impose upon the credulity- o f law and 
orderly disposed editors, to aid them in 
their thirst for revenge. I  propose thro’ 
this— their own method . to thus publicly 
denounce your informant or informants 
as unmitigated liars anti unprincipled 
villains;* and, right here, before 1 “ bile” 
over, I will just add that my address is 
Durango, and I  can he found at my place 
o f business— the Eclipse Hall, on F street, 
day or night, awake or asleep.

The killing on Christmas Eve. was the 
termination o f an old neighborhood feud, 
and I am ready to substantiate ray version 
of it ns follows:— Last spring a party o f 
fifteen men, including George Brown, im 
dertook to release some prisoners which 
my brother Dison and myself were hold
ing as officers attending on court. They 
failed, and finally put up their guns,shook 
hands and made it up— all except George 
Brown and a man named Myers. This 
was the starter of the enmityTwhich grew 
with time and ended Christmas Eve. A  
short time prior to the killing Brown, witli 
liis gang, met Dison at a dance— alone; 
they set upon him with their shooters and 
run him off; not, however, until they had 
assured each other that when they met 
again it would be a fight to the death. 
The next time they met was ai Uamblet's.
1 am -not informed whether or not formal 
invitations were-sent to Puett, Garrett 
and Eskridge or any one else. It matters 
not whether invites were sent oil enam
eled cards, perfumed, done up in posies 
and ribbons, or whether one told the 
other to come, or whether it was free for 
all tlie neighborhood, as is eustomaiy iu 
that as well as many other rural districts. 
But certain it is- that in th%t particular 
instance to neglect or reject their compa
ny was an insult; and, under the circum
stances, could not lie accepted by the 
boys in any other light than a direct chal
lenge. - Tlie gauntlet being thrown down 
it is not necessary- for me to say that the 
boys went. It is alleged they had been 
drinking whisky, it is also supposed that 
others “  look upon tlie wine when it is 
red” about Christmas times. I  do uot, 
know whether they carried a flag o f truce 
in one hand and an olive branch in the 
other or not-. But soon after their arrival 
one o f tlie “ gang” issued a bill o f ex
communication to the three! Dison Esk
ridge assumed the defensive, and got 
there first— i. e. got his gun leveled against 
the “  chief,” when that gentleman’s mind 
on tlie subject of practical con catenation 
underwent an instantaneous change. Gar
rett says— “ boys, i f  we can’t stay hero 
without a row, let’s go home.” They 
started and had got out when one of the 
“ gang” came around (lie corner of the 
house, George Brown in the. lead, with 
his gun drawn, when Dyson drew liis and 
shot Brown. When the firing began Os
car Puett, an innocent boy who had not 
fired a shot nor offered to do so, ran up 

j to Lee Ilamblet for protection. Placing 
' liis arms around Lee’s neck lie implored 
him not to let the “ gang” kill him. Lee 
said: “ Then G — d d— n you, run; that's 
the only way I  can save you;” and, as he 
ran they shot him in the back. Tbe poor 

i boy hud never injured, but always be
friended Lee, and liad every reason in the 
world to consider him his friend. I f  
there ever was a murder most cowardly it 
was when they killed Oscar Puett. The 
blood o f that innocent boy should stain 
and torture their fiendish souls until hell 
claims its own. They perjure themselves 
and poison the very ajr they breathe every 
time they deny the killing of him aud try 
to lay it ou Garrett and Dison.
.That gallant band which “  marched up 

the hill and then marched down again,” 
had some good intentioued and well- 
meaning', though misled men in it. 'I do 
not harbor any resentment against them, 
for I  well know the pressure that was 
brought to bear upon them, but to the 
“ brave leader,”  and all enemies, particu
larly those who manifested such ghoulish 
sentiments toward the dead body of poor 
Puett, I say to those that they may lake 
just as many exceptions to these sentenc
es as they see fit.

The savage barbarity shown to tlie 
body of Puett in death could only be cm 
ulated by their superior neighbors - the 
Utes.'

1 will conclude by assuring you, Mr. 
Editor, that I ’.ay claim to no literary at
tainments, hut have studiously endeavored 

I to gel my story down in plain, uuvar- 
i nished, hard-pan English, and the anony- 
I inotis letter sent me, threatening me with 
j a vigilance committee or mob of some 
| kind, does not scare me. I  am engaged 
j in legitimate business, surrounded by a 
cosmopolitan population in a future great 
city, and .they can perhaps use their 
“ phantom dromedary” to rub,pillage and 
murder in tlie lower country! but don’t 
ever indulge in the delusion that you can 
introduce that most dangerous enemy to 
law, life and property in Durango.

Yours very truly,
J. II. Eskridge.

j Pure Apple Vinegar at D. McIntyre 's.

Dried Fruits of all kinds at D. Mcls- 
! t y r e ’s

3,000 pounds of hams at T. A. & E. L.
| Davis's.
j --------------------------------------------------------------------

A  large assortment o f Canned Goods at 
D. M c in t y r e 's.

i The finest quality- o f Ranch Butter at 
j D. McI ntyre’s.

! Ladles collars, cuffs, and truckings at
i A U L- D -I “ ir’li
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DOLORES NEWS.

R IC O , C O LO R A D O .

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  15. 1831.

A  free lunch route for sale. Apply to 
Habermann’s burro. .

Ben Calm started down the valley 
Wednesday to take a pleasure trip.

The editor o f the Ouray 7’iines lias 
again opened his mouth. I f  he don’t 
keep that orifice closed the sun will shine 
down his throat and warp his ribs.

W e have waited long and patiently for 
our paper and at this late moment are com
pelled to print a half sheet, and a portion 
o f the circulation even of the half shell 

■ is printed da brown paper.

A t the election of officers of Rico Hose 
Co, No. 1 for the ensuing year, which 
took place last night, the following were 
elected: Foreman, Worden Grigsby; 1st 
and 2d Assistant Foremen, John Gault 
and Doc. Ilayden, Secretary. J. W. Smith ; 
Treasurer, Alex V. Gorla. Trustees are 
to be appointed at next meeting.

The entertainment given by the Rko 
Literary inul Debating Society at Beau’s 
Hall last Thursday eyeiiing attracted quite 
a large and attentive audience. The ques
tion discussed was well handled, Messrs. 
Grigsby, Thompson, Alderman, Rogers, 
Klee and Mnndec especially distinguish 
ing themselves. The question under dis
cussion was: “ Resolved that intoxicating 
liquors are more destructive to human 
life than war." The judges rendered a 
decision in favor of the negative. The 
question to be discussed next Thursday 
evening is: “'Resolved, that the American 
Indian has more cause for complaint 
against the white people than had the 
slaves.” Mr. Mundee affirms and Mr. A ld 
erman denies. Other exercises, including 
the reading of an original poem, will take 
place.

Mr.and Mrs. Charles N. Roe entertain
ed a number of their gentlemen friends 
at dinner last Sunday evening, among 
others an attache of the N e w s . Thanks 
to the United States mail, a well devel
oped, turkey occupied a prominent pos
ition in the menu, aud was done, ample 
justice to, by the carefully regulated ap
petites of those present,. It would he 
hard to determine, whether the host or 
hostess was the most agreeable and charm 
ing entertainer, but on general principles 
the N e w s  man wili vote for Mrs. Roe 
every time. The turkey was delicious, 
the sauce superb, the head-cheese, <£ 
home manufacture, fine and everything 
else, including the wine, in accordance, 
ft is a point in dispute still, whether Cap
tain Bennett or Jimmy Cockburn punish
ed the most food, but we have- a sacred 
and confiding belief that Cockburn got 
away with the laurels.

the

- m u m  INiGTES.
— Work has been suspended on 

Aztec for the present.

—Top rock from a ledg: eras recently 
brought into camp that irernyrei §1700 in 
silver.

— Senator Teller’s new mining bill does 
not receive much commendation from 
miners.

— It is expected that work will be com
menced on the Newman as toon as the 
weather moderates.

— The Columbus, on Expectation Ml., 
owned by Roe, Suydam and Waldou, is 
looking well. This mine has a twenty- 
tive-fuot tunnel.

— The Hume Brothers have a contract 
to run a fifty-foot, tunnel on the Trident. 
They are well calculated to perform the 
work in good shape.

— Wo have not heard of many re loca
tions so far in this vicinity; but reports 
from Ophir say that about half the claims 
in that district changed hands.

— Charles R. Johnston is writing some 
interesting letters from Rico to the New 
York M ining Record. Johnston can get 
up a mining letter in good shape.

— Ed. Doyle has been working on the 
Hope, Cross and other claims owned by 
the Hope and Cross parties. They ' show 
up well ant! Ed. is the boy to fix them up 
in good shape.

— Joe Gastello and W. II. Soekrider art- 
working their promising- mine, the Nora 
Lillie. This claim is located on Nigger 
Baby hill and promises, at no distant day, 
to bo ono of the groat ore producing 
mines of the San'Juan.

— Tbo«Golden Fleece, on Dolores ML, 
owned by Roe, Suydam aud Summa,looks 
very promising. A  thirty-two foot shaft 
has been sunk on this claim. Ore going 
high in. lead and silver has been discov
ered.

— The Grand View, Plicenix and Yellow 
Jacket are being worked extehsively at 
present, about twenty-five men being em
ployed upou them. The ore extracted, 
which in being piled on the dump, is o f a 
vary rich quality , and grows better as the 
work progresses.

— The Carbonate’ Queen, on Dolores 
mountain, ha3 a twelve-foot shaft and.a 
drift o f twenty-five feet at, that level. 
This mine is rick in mineral, and will 
make its r r ' :  a' ~e distant dav. Ir is

owned by Roc, Suydam, MeGaughy and 
Siddons.

—The Garfield lode in the Carbonate 
Tunnel, commonly called the Chicago 
Tunnel, lias done its owners proud. We 
were shown a specimen from this claim 
a few days ago and a certificate o f assaj 
showing 537 ounces in silver to the ton. 
A  five foot vein has been struck, the spec
imen assayed being taken recklessly from 
the face of the drift.

— A. G. Edwards went to Ophir o-n 
New Year’s Day and located «a perfect 
bonanza. Mr. Edwards has had his eagle 
eyes on thys claim for some time, and on 
New Year’s Day securely gobbled it. He 
anticipates big returns from the claim, 
and front specimens of the ore shown us, 
we arc inclined to believe his anticipations 
well grounded.

— The Major, owned by the Grand View 
Co., and on which assessment work was 
done by the company toward the close of 
the old year, shows up extremely rich in 
mineral, aud old miners sny.it will even
tually turn out to be the richest mine in 
the Grand V iew  group. . A  four-foot vein 
carrying galena and silver was struck and 
the indications are. good that as the,work 
progresses plenty o f mineral will be 
found.

— We learn from the New York Mining  
Record that the May Bee Mining Compa
ny has been incorporated in' that state to 
work mines at Rico, Colorado. H. D. 
Dumont of New York, Joseph Lovett of 
Rico, and J. D. Yernrueule, president of 
Merchants Exchange Bank o f New. York, 
are among the incorporators. We have an 
idea this must include the Puzzle mine in 
Horse Gulch, which'is one of the richest 
mines in the vicinity of Rico. This will 
be a big thing for the camp if arrange
ments, aje made for commencing work 
soon, which will be the case in all proba
bility.

— The Great. Western mine, owned by 
Mr. H. Cummins, of New York city, .lo
cated on the south side of Horse Gulch, is 
looking well since the completion of the 
last contract let by Col. George Stone, 
who sold the property to Mr. Cummins 
last winter. This mine shows a three-foot 
perpendicular vein of quartz, iron stained 
porphrv and spar, carrying iron, copper 
pyrites and silver, assaying from ten to 
twenty-five ounces. With a little more 
development Mr. Cummins will certainly 
have a good mine in the Great Western,- 
which is.now a nicely timbered tunnel of 
thirty-eight feet.

■—The Chicago Tunnel Company, whose 
site is on Dolores mountain, near-Silver 
creek, have struck a vein o f galena, zinc, 
iron and gray copper that measures four 
fee- and seven inches. The tunnel is now 
$8.0 feel'in the mountain, the vein having- 
been cut at right angles at about 270 feet, 
since when-numprous small-feeder to the 
main vein, measuring from fourteen inch
es down, have been cut. Mr. W. II. 
Bean, treasurer of the company, acting 
superintendent (luring the absence of Mr. 
Charles Ilumaston, says they propose to 
drift on the main vein as soon as the 
present contract is completed. Assays of 
597 ounces o f silver, with an average of 
from 88 to 40 ounces silver and from 4-iO 
to 7-10 in gold arc.the result thus far.

-  .....

W ANTED .
A  heating stove. A p p ly  to  W . H. L il

lee . or at N e w s  office.

Having re-opened the Tort t ik e  R e s 
t a u r a n t  w e  solicit a share o f your pat
ron age.
- Board, by the week— S10.C0.

Meals 50 cents, or 21 meal tickets, §10. 
Fresh Oysters served ir; all styles.

D a v is  &  C o t t l e .

m o th e rs ! M o th ers !’ jg c th e i sk- 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your last by a sick child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain o f cut
ting teeth? I f  so. go at onoe and get a 
bottle of MRS. W IN SLO W ’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve tlie poor little 
sufferer immediately— depend upon it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother,-and relief and health 
to the child, operating like magic. It Is 
perfectly safe to use in all cases, ami 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female 
physicians and nurses in the United St ates. 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S . ____

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Itieo. Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 15,1S81. 

To Francis -Sforey and Lev i Trent ham, their 
heirs and ussia’ns:

VOU are hereby notified 1 hat I  have expend
ed one hundred dollars in labor and improve- 
mentsmpnvi the Silver Winy lode, situated in 
Pioneer Miring; District,.Ouray county. CuV - 
rado. being- the amount required to held the 
same fin-the year on din a December 81,18S:>. 
and i f  within ninety days from  tiie service o f 
this notice by publication you fa il or refuse to 
contribute your proporiiou o f  such expendi- 
iture as on-ov,-tiers, yourtnterests in said claim 
or lode will become the propeity o f lhe.sub- 
reribor under the provisions o f section’JJ.'l, 
Revised Statutes o f the United States.

71-55 B. ,T. SIRKELL!

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jail. 15.1835. 

To Levi Trnntharn, hi--, heirs and assigns:
YOU nre he ed-,- notified that I have expend

ed one hundred d 'ilars  In labor and improve
ments upon 1 Do Mountain U y 1 -do, situ tted 
in Pioneer Mining District, Ouray county, state 
o f Colorado, being; the amount required to lw id  
1 hr- same fo r  ; no year endi - v  December 81, 
1S30, and i f  within ninety days from  the ser
vice o f  this notice by publication, you fo il or. 
refuse in oonitibuto your preporrinn o f such 
expenditure as a c--owner, v us interest in 
ssid ei'fim or lode will become ibo property o f 
the subscriber under t he provisions of section 
vj'4. Revised Statutes o f the United States. 

71-85 14. J. S IB R E Ii.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Views o f Rico at A. V. Gorin’*.

Splendid Gat-meal at D. M cIn ty r e ’s.

Arctic overshoes, full line, ladies and 
gents, at T. A. & E. L. Davis’s..

Clothing and 'everything needed by 
miners at low prices at D. M cI ntyre ’s.

The best Missouri Blue Hickory Pick, 
Axe arid Hammer Handles at D. McI n 
t y r e ’s .

Shawls, cloaks, ladies skirts and wool 
hosiery just received tit T. A. & E. L. 
Davis’s.

Wall Paper, Border, Curtains and F ix
tures at Newman, Chestnut & Stephens, 
Animas City.

NOTICE OF FO K PE lTURE. •
Ficn, Ouray county, Colo., Jam 13,1831; 

To L ev i Trent horn, hi-? h£lrs nnd assigns:
YOU are hcrebv iv-UScd/ihut we have expeijcl- 

erhone hundred d 'll vs  in labor and imp w o 
rn ents upon the Black Diamond 1 de shunted 
in Pioneer Mining; District., Ouray county, sfi’-Rv 
c f Col undo, b e l l 'l l  be amount required to h Id 
the same fo r  ihe year ending1 Doc< uiperHl, DR-, 
and i f  \vi?hin ninety days from  the sc vice l:.i 
this notice by publication, you fa il or refuse to 
contribute your proportion o f such expendi
ture ns a co-owner, your interest.in sjuri claim 
or lode will beoopie the. property < f  llie  sub
scribers under seel ion &i:U, Revised Statutes- 
o f the Criifed' Slates. K. J. SRUUUX.

71-S5 HARRISON* HOW.

'N O T IC E  OF FORFEITURE. .
Rico, Ouray County, Colo., Jan. S, 18S1.

. To  IV m. Df-V/ ro :
Y ’ C-U are hereby notified that I have vx- 
1 pended One Hundred R  -Ham in labor and 

im pioreiuems up: : he Tire hack lode, situated 
in Pioneer m iainsdistrict, Ouray county, slute 
o f Colorado, a ; i! 1 appear bv c-evtiao.ate rare.
------------------------ in the office o f the Recorder
c f  said county, in nr.de-- to bold said premises 
under the previsions o f section 2U34, Revised 
■Sin! u' e f  o f 1 he* IT nil ed States, being-1 he amount 
required to hold the same fo r  1 he year ending 
Dec. 81 si, Ami if, within ninety (lays
f  : i ; t v  service o f ibis notice by publics! ton, 
you fa il nr refuse to contribute your propbiv 
iiou r.f such expendin'.-e as a eo-ownor, your 
irre—c-i .in snld claim will become the property 
o f tire sobseribers under F-rid reel ion :ivi 1.

70-31 ■ T. E. BR tlC-tvEX RIDGE.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 8, 1531.

To Wm. Moore and Alex. B la ir :

You are hereby notified that I nave ex-1 
p.-ndeil one hundred dollars in labor and 
improvements-upon the George Washing
ton Lode, situated on the north side o f’ 
Horse Creek, on the East side of Elliott 
mountain, in Pioneer Mining District, 
Ouray county Shite o f Colorado, as will 
appear by certificate filed in the office of 
tiie recorder of said county in order to 
hold paid premises under the provisions 
of section 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
United States, being the amount requited 
to hold the same for the year ending Dec
ember 31, 1880, and if t?'ithin ninety days 
from the service o f this notice by public
ation you fail or refuse to contribute your 
proportion of such expenditure as co-own- 
Srs, your interests in said claim or lode 
will bec’mnS the property.ol' the subscrib- ! 
or under the provisions of said section.

70-84 J. W .’L.vmos.

H A  R  D W A  R E !
k r u n s p a m t z k y  b h @s s?

•D E A LE R S  IM

OUTLSBY, PISTOLS AND G U N S ,
-----  A  X  7 >-------

MINERS’ HARDWARE IN GENERAL.
Cor. Commercial and Campbell Sts. R IC O , C O L O

NOTICE O F . FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ourhy County, Colo., Jon. 1 ,1- *!.

To Theo. L. IMlie, Gustavo Belle unci Nro. 
Gertrude Seir.venck:

YO U  are hereby notified that 2 hfive expendti P'-̂ ut y  ^onupimts, or to haver p. ‘sseash-n or to 
Hid improve- ;o entitled to 1ho ced one hundred dnllavs in labor and im prove

ments upon the Snininandei* lode. In Pioneer 
Mining- Jjistiict, Ouray county, Colorhdo, na 
v/i11 appear by certificate filed Doe. 21st, 1880, 
in Book ” , Pa ire 880. in the office of-the Record
er o f said county, in order to hold said pierni- 
fleg nndcr.the provision? o f .soot ion MJJ4. T ie- 
vised Statutes o f tho tTnKed rotates, being-the 
amount required to hold tho ,s« mo tor the year 
ondiuA* Deo. 81st, 1380. And i f  w ilhi'i ninely 
days from  the service o f ibis notice by publi
cation you fa il ot ’ refuse to con/iibuto your 
proportion o f such expendin'!re as co-owners, 
your interest iu said claim v.ill become tho 
property c f  tho subscriber under s u'd section 
2224. C'j-l CIIAS. FOBS DRUG.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county. Colo., Jan. £d, 1G30. 

To L ev i Trent ham and E. J.'Sirrel:
You are hereby notified that l have expended 

.one hundred dollars in labor and improvements 
upon th e ‘Mammoth lode situated In Pioneer 
Mining District, Cfurny County, suite o f Color
ado, as will appear by eartilieate filed Xovem- 
ber 23d, 1830, in tha otlico o f the recouler o f 
said county in order to hold said premises un- 
dor the r>*v.visions o f section. ;£’.;>•* Devised 
Statutes o f lire Unired Statutes being- the 
amount required to hold the same f  ay 1 he year 
ending December 81, 1880. and i f  within ninety 
days from  the* service o f this notice ’bv publi
cation you fa il or refuse to c'ohtribuie your 
Droportion o f such expenditure as co-owners, 
your interest?.: iu said claim or lode will become 
the property o f the subscriber under the pro
visions o f said section.

05-38 F R A N K  W A LK E R .

Notice of Entry of Town-site of Rise*
T o  a ll whom i t  m ag con cern :

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV E N  that 7. F. ’.V. 
Raymond, as Mhyftr o f  tho town o f Rico, did 
• oi th. 27ih dav o f Augusr, A. D. 1330, at the 
TJ. S. Land Oliipe At Lake City, Colorado, enter 
in tiust fo r  the use and benefit o f the occu
pants thereof.*ail dhat certain tract or parcel 
i t land situate in the county o f Ourav and 
slate o f Cq'orad known as the Town Site o f 
Rico and more panit.:ul:triy described by nieeis 
anti b tmds as.foUows, to-wit:

Bogin at U. S. L. M. Ho. 1, an aspen post 5 
feet by 6 in. square, whence a and stone pbiut 
is a 22 dog. 39 min. w. La Plata mouqtains is 6 
JO dog. f>5 min. w, D. L. M. i's n 28 deg. 37 min. e, 
2500 feet; thence n 0 d-'g, D min. o 81G.8 fe e t  to 
n e cor. 1 o f Rico, an aspen post 5 feet by 7 in. 
square, n i'i■ k* d <«n one side corner 1 aud on 
opposite side Rico; thence u 80 <b\g. w 2200feet 
to n w cor. 2, nil aspen post 5 fe e - by 6in. s*qua> e 
marked on fine side cor. 2. and on opp sire side 
Rico—whence a p-om. p* ck boa-s s 75 dag. ;;0 
min. <*: i hence s :0 deg. w (5 i>0 feet to s wr car. 
0, :m aSpon post •] feet bv i  in. squa-e, marked 
on one side c v i ie r  8. and on opp ?site si-1- Rico 
—whence sand stonep-’ inl isn  .> deg.*28 min. w. 
TvD. Wilson i ■• n 11 deg. e. Them e a 89 d” g \- 
2280 foal ti\ s e corner 4, an a - r- n p ;-;,t 5 fact by. 
5 in. ire, m\ h b n
on opp site side Rico, whence s-'-nd a one p -in; 
is n !>j deg. :';i min.'v/. i»ls-> U. S. L. M. X a -- i • 
s j- d- g. o irii'i. see. w. r,<'•">.8 f  
10 deg. e ffJ-.’O feet t a t  C 'r. 1, e •:Paining :■■■ a 
acres. The adjoining: cl inm are the .'-tltritic 
(■•ible.Tlji lit, Del ;n . a i <- 1 u<s, r- larabia mill 
site on ’ he n >i! h. Pun Up. Grown R im. p-h" v:- 
rock. T'-iangle. Neptune," Ii-cn 'Rad, R ive "aide, 
Legal Tender. M nit a-. I. on o' Star. I»-*<n 1 ules 
en the west, 'rim Harir.-n placer on the sy.itji. 
The Parimns. Raven Tunnel No. 1, Gulch lodes 
and Iron Cap mill site on the cast. Resides 
t hose* 1 hero a re. i he Eureka, Ma..i or. (3 rand View. 
Gulch and Independent and Maid .of Athens 
mil! sites‘and the Town'Site, lode, situate with
in the exto;i-jr- Boundaries o f town site.

And each, all and every person, company or 
association o f pen-.ons claiming io be an been-

5E0S1 TEN TO FIFTEEN DAYS.

FRElOffff FmpM- AtAMOBA vf6  RICO.
V I A  S I L  V I 3E T O N ,

Back Loading from Po!o Greek to Alamosa, ORE and BULLION.

Freight can be transported from Alamosa to Rico as CHEAP as via. tlic lower io«te,

i i s r  o y t l o  h a l ' ^  T U v i H s .

J. T. GLEN D E N  IN  & CO., 
STORAGE, FORWARD!NQ AfiD OOiifSSfON

PROPRIETORS OF A

General Transportation Line from Alamosa to Kico.
WAREHOUSE, POLE CREEK COLO. P. 0, TIMBER HILL, COLO.

ALL  INQUIRIES BV M AIL PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

icL» T  A  , f c “ T ,
D r u g s , St a t i o n e r y , p a i n t s ,

OILS AND TOILET ARTICLES.
A T  T H E  P03T0FF IC JE  B U IL D IN G  O N  G L A S G O W . 

H as on hand a v e r y  la rg e  stock  o f  M eriicinos, D rugs, F A N C Y  

GO.QUS, W a ll-P a p e r, etc. 54-tf

A .  E E N A E ,
President.

ETSGSKS S.
CaskUr.

occupancy or possession o f 
the nbovi*‘deseril'iCd pnrdel or tract o f land pr 
itny lot. block, share, par t or -parcc-l thereof, 
are hereby .required’to within ninety (90) days 
f.-orn the fi’-’St publication o f this notice, file in 
the ofiice o f the corporate, ninhnriiies.of «a id 
town o f Rico ii statement in writing signed by 
hp.Id claimant, or claimants, or by his, her or 
iheit- duly authorized agent or attorney fo r 
them, c nitaining*an cccunito description o f the 
particuhir pari or pa-ice! of-land in which he, 
.-he or ihc y claim to have an interest and the 
specific right, inb-n >t- or be the.rein wjiieh 
he, she or t boy claim to be entitled to receive, 
or be fo rever barred from  claiming or recover
ing any such lands or any interest or estate 
there n on any part or parcel or share i hereof.

Dated at Rico, Colo., this i-dh dnv o f Novem 
ber, A. D. icSu. F. W . RAYIVR OHR

G2-75 Mayor o f Town o f Rico.

B AN K  OF RICO.
DOES A GENERAL BUSINESS OF DiSOOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

Collections xcill Jinanve Prompt and Personal Attention.
Pxc7mnfftion all theprineipa£ cities in  no United States and Europe.

A D V A N C E S  M ADE O N  S H IP M E N T  O F  C O L D  A N D  S ILV E R  P U L L IO N ,O R E ,

£3^?oc2.a.l Z P c '. c L l . l t i e c  f o r  U P l a c i r r ^  "V ”a , l-u .a  c l ©  T P r c ^ ^ s t y -

focTnwEST ConNna Cam tuell and  Commeucial Sts.,

S IC O , - - - - -  COLORADO.
EUGENE B. CUSHING, NO TARY PUBLIC.

OAI-Ilf BKOTHERS,
G l a s g o w  A v e n u e .

-DEALERS IN —

2,000 Rolls Wall Paper, choice 'patterns 
just received at X  C. & S.,. Animas City. 
Bend for samples.

Genuine Elgin creamery butter,' guar
anteed to be equal to tiie best ranch but
ter at Habermann & Meyer’s:

Condensed milk and all kinds of PitEsn 
canned goods put up in 18S0. Denver 
flour at Habermann & Meyer’s.

D o l o r e s  H o u se  B a k e r y -—
Having secured a 'N ew  Baker, Good 

Bread, Roils,.Cakes and Pies can be had 
at the Dolores House Bakery, at the Lunch 
Stand at Wiukiichl & Klee's Wholesale 
Liquor house or at Tontine Restaurant-.

O. M. D a v is .

Our syrups are pure sugar goods—will 
not get thick in cold weather like glucose.

H a b e r m a n n  &  M e y e r .

W IN TE R  EXPRESS.

I will run my mufe-train into Rico once a 
week ’during tho winter, from the Rico 
House, Cascade Hill and Animas City. 
All freight will be.transporled with safety. 
Office at the drug store o f Hunt & Mun 
dee, where all orders may be left. Pas
sengers taken on the return trip at $5.00 
each. I>6-tf D a w s o n  &  F o r t e s .

A cough. Cold or Sore Throat should 
be stopped. Neglect frequently results in 
an incurable lung disease or Consump
tion. Brown's Bronchial Troches are cer- 

| tain to give relief in Asthma, Eronchtis. 
j Coughs,Catarrh.Consumption and Throat 
! Diseases. For thirty years the Troches 
: have been recommended by physicians, 
| and always give perfect satisfaction, 
i They are not new and untried, but hav- 
i ing been tested by wide and constant use 
■ for nearly an-entire generation, they have 
j attained well-merited rank among the few 
i staple remedies of the ago. . Public speak
e rs  sad eingtra use them to clear and 
I strengthen the voice. Cold fit tweniy- 
' five cvhta a has evorvwhcre.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray County, Colo., Dec. 11,1K80.

To Oliver Gael in :
V 'O U  a o hereby notified tliat wo have ox-
1 peuued Three Hundred Dollars hyhOO.OOj i,i 

I-ibor and iiaprovemc-nls upon the G'-luen.' 
Shal l lode, local cil on Bear crock. Ban Miguel 
Mining- Distrie*t.',0ireny ecuuty, .--late c f : d o 
rado, as will appeal!,y  eevliticate hied October 
Mil, U17S. ill the efiico fii'Kio Recorder o f said 
county, in order to hold said premises under the 
provisions or Secfi-fiff- re~4, Hovised Statutes o f 
1ho United States, lioie^- , ire- euntanri rctpiii-cd 
to hold the same lo r  the years J SVG. h-.s and 
1880. And if. vrilliin ninety (a0) days from  1 in: 
service o l this notice by publication you fa il 
or refuse to oo.ntribui o your p ,, ,port i u ox snoli 
expenditn-e as a en-owner, your interest in said 
claim w ill become the piopctty o f the ettb- 
soribefa under said section 2a:M.

JOHN EDEll.
ee-sa gust, g iam boni.

PIONEER
STABLES

ANIMAS CO L.

i i i i f e r y  
m

F e e d

& Sale*
Good saddle norss-s and pack 

mutes always on hand.

Stock' Wintered I
Stock will be wintered under guarantee 

against loss, except-atcidert or In
dian raid.

W ill take winter stoclt from the first (lay 
<jf October until the clijise o f season. 

Animals delivered to. owners by May 1st. 
1881. Give us n call.
THEO. L. EOLI-E & CO.,

To A , & EL IT ► a v is .
— o'-

A N D 'S T IL L  T H E Y  C O M E !

G O O D S !
Ladies Dress Ckods,

Ladies IInderwear,
1 Scarlet or White., 1

Ladies5 W ool Hpeiery, 
Ladle© Collars, Cuffs.

Leidies5 Cloaks, . Ladies’ SlaaYvls.
TUmbridery, HucRing,

Clark’s T’Jaread,, RY11 LCiTixibers.

iRIBBONS! FLANNELS!
! ----- Also full line o f------

liens’ Wool and Canton Flannel Underwear.
- - A N D —

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ ARCTIC OVERSHOES.
A. last I sselvsd by PORTER’S FAST EXFBF.$.5. 

GLASGOW AVENUE, 'I'- A. V E. L. VAV1S.

G eas-ral M  ei?©lia=B,dise,
id ul R.r o -  o  o  :d  s -

C lo th in g ,' H a ts  a n d  .Caps, Boots ancl. Shoes/etc. etc,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS', HARD W ARE, POWDER, FUSE, &c.

M i n e r s '  's Y r p p l  a, s p e o i s c l t y

sank, o f Dolores.
(JO H N  B I8 S E L L .)

Glasgow Ave., near corner of Mantz Ave.
RICO, COLORADO.

Transacts a gcosr;;’ banking collection and discount business, buys and 
Yells drafts aud mining and town property. 

y tr  A ll business will receive promt attention.

K3T Defers by per mission to Bank o f Ban Juan, Alamosa, Colorado .RjSa

New York Cc-rr^spontienee,’ Third i^ationaS Bank.

D. A L D E R M A N . JO H N  G A U L T

A l d e r m a n  &  G a u l t ,
----- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in——

'A ll Kinds of Fresh meats, and Vegetables in season,

AT TH E NEW SHOP ON GLASGOW A Y E

liUJNT & M U H D E E 5B

D R - U  G S T O R E
A t  IresaiciidJ£3 O ld  Stand.

Presorlptioes a Specialty and Prepared Day 
and Night Toilet Articles, Station- 

. ary, Perfumeries, Etc.
A C.. .Gy o- i:c: FtricJinEs, Magazines, etc., Always on Hand.

~  D . ^ M e l H T Y B E ,

COMMERCIAL STREET, RICO, COLORADO-

|Ge n ’l  M e r c h a n d i s e
GBOCEPEE3, CLOTHIIM G, BOOTS A1NTD SHOES 

Y 2 A J T i S  T 3 D

y \\ T, N'C-T m ; UNDERSOLD.“ ©S


